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Welcome &  
Life of the Congregation 

 

Let’s Walk Together   VT 6 
 

Call to Worship 
 

God’s living room 
 

As We Rise, O God, to Meet You   VT 39  
 

Aware and in Awe 
 

Prayer of Praise 
 

All Creatures, Worship God Most High   VT 81  
 

Children’s Feature 
Children ages 3 to Grade 8 may leave for Children’s Church 

 

Many and Great   VT 128 
 

Living badly in God’s Living Room 
 

Prayer of Confession 
 

This Is God’s Wondrous World   VT 180 
 

Living well in God’s Living Room. 
 

Congregational Prayer and Offertory 
 

You Are Salt for the Earth   VT 297 
 

Benediction 
 

 



Sunday April 23, 2023 
 

 

9:00 am - Sisters of Grace meet each Sunday before the Worship Service, in 
the Nursery, until further notice.  
Whether you’re able to come once in a while or regularly, we hope to grow 
in our relationships with each other and with God. 
 
10:00 am – Worship Service    All are welcome! 
Livestream will be available between 10 – 11 am. 
Audio recording can be accessed on church website after the service. 
 
Children’s Church for ages 3 to Grade 8 will be held during the service. You 
may pick up your children following the worship service from the upper level 
classrooms.    
 

Please join us for coffee in the foyer following the worship service 
 

Grace Adult Formation 

2-Part Series on “How to Read” 
Part 2: Literary Genres in the Biblical Text 

 in the sanctuary after the service 
 

Like movies and music, written texts come in many different types or 
categories based on style, form, and content.  It’s best that we first 
recognize what kind of biblical text we’re reading when we try to 
understand and apply it to our lives. 

 


 
Might you be interested in baptism, or knowing more about it? 
Might you be interested in being a member at Grace? 
If so, let me know. I’d be glad to talk with you about it ...     Mel 
 

Community Pick Up & Walk Spring Clean Up Event.  May 6, 2023.  
(Rain date set for May 13) Details to follow.  

 

Worship Speaker Mel Letkeman 

Worship Leader Patrick Friesen 

Musicians Cathy Barkman, Pearl Barz, Cindy Blatz, Annalee Schellenberg 

Children’s Time Kyle Penner 

Technicians Bruce Blatz, Chris Peters 

Ushers Mary Doerksen, Ken Fehr, Marigold Peters 

Coffee Servers Ken Giesbrecht, LillyAnne Giesbrecht 



We Pray Together 

 

We pray for those in our community who use the resources that help with 
their lives on a daily basis: Agape House, Soup’s On, Southeast Helping 
Hands, Today House, Steinbach Community Outreach and Steinbach 
Family Resource Centre. 
 

Prayer for the week:  Lord, give me a glimpse of the beauty of your world 
this week. 
 

Pray for our world:  Pray for those severely affected by the droughts in 
Eastern Africa.  
 
Aria Klassen is now part of the Mennonite Church Manitoba’s Climate 
Action Working Group.  Be sure to send her a note, or send up a prayer, as 
she helps lead our churches in their climate change actions.  

 
To the Grace Congregation:  I thank Gracers for the warm welcome I have 
received since I began attending in 2004. Through the services, Adult 
Formation, special events and cherished friendships you have deeply 
enriched my life and nourished my faith. I am very thankful to you all!  
I am now attending the Grunthal Elim church as it is closer to where I live in 
the Rosa area. If you find yourself wanting to head south for a bit please 
come by for a visit. You will continue to be in my heart and prayers.  
Joy and peace to you all.                                                                   Dolores Thiel  

 
Grace Church Pictorial 2023! 
 
 

There’s still time to submit any changes to your contact information.  
If you’re family has evolved in size or location, please let us know.  
 

Should you prefer a fresh photo, please email our photographer Jackie Koop 
at  koopfamily.est.2002@gmail.com  to schedule an appointment. She has 
graciously offered to provide her services here at Grace on Sunday, April 
30th and Sunday May 7th.  
 

Thank you to all of you whom already taken the time to get back to us! 
 
New to Grace? You are welcome to be included in our Grace Mennonite 
Church 2023 Pictorial Directory.   
If you are interested in participating, please submit your contact 
information to nina@gracesteinbach.ca before May 8, 2023. 

mailto:koopfamily.est.2002@gmail.com
mailto:nina@gracesteinbach.ca


This Week at Grace    April 24 - 29 
 
 
 

  

Monday Soup’s On - Lunch Program, 9:00 am 

Tuesday Soup’s On - Dine in lower auditorium, 5:00 – 6:15 pm 

Thursday Senior’s Coffee @ 2:30 pm in the foyer. 

High School Youth: 7:30 pm: 

Parables, Poets & Prayers – Meet in the foyer. 

Friday Soup’s On - Dine in lower auditorium, 5:00 – 6:15 pm 

Middle School Youth Retreat (Friday – Sunday) 

RETREAT with Kathy Giesbrecht @ 6:30 pm  

Saturday RETREAT 8:30 am – 3:00 pm  

 

 

Sunday, April 30 
 

Community Building Conversations 
 

Next Sunday Worship we’ll be enjoying a different kind of 
Worship experience. We will be following up on our AGM 

decisions to have some congregational conversations about who 
we are and what God is calling us do. Val Hiebert will be our 

‘guest’, helping us to have these conversations. After beginning 
Worship ‘as usual’ she will lead us into a time of talking with 

each other and answering these questions: 
 

What are words that describe what Grace cares about? 
What are words that describe your experience at Grace? 

 

See you then and we’ll look forward to reflecting on these 
questions together. 

 

 
 
 
 

Pauingassi Family Camp – save the date!  
July 24 – 29, 2023 

 

 

 
www.gracesteinbach.ca  204 326 3707 

Office Hours:  Tuesday - Friday    9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

Pastor:  Mel Letkeman           mel@gracesteinbach.ca 
Pastor:  Kyle Penner        kyle@gracesteinbach.ca 
Administrative Office   office@gracesteinbach.ca 
Administrative Assistant:  Nina Pauls    nina@gracesteinbach.ca 

http://www.gracesteinbach.ca/
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Psalm 8 

Divine Majesty and Human Dignity 

1 O LORD, our Sovereign, 

    how majestic is your name in all the earth! 

You have set your glory in the heavens. 
2     Through the praise of children and infants 

you have established a stronghold against your foes, 

    to silence the enemy and the avenger. 
3 When I look at your heavens, the work of your fingers, 

    the moon and the stars that you have established; 
4 what are humans that you are mindful of them, 

    mortals[a] that you care for them? 
5 Yet you have made them a little lower than the angels[b] 

    and crowned them with glory and honor. 
6 You have given them dominion over the works of your 

hands; 

    you have put all things under their feet, 
7 all flocks and herds, 

    and also the animals of the wild, 
8 the birds of the air, and the fish of the sea, 

    whatever passes along the paths of the seas. 
9 O LORD, our Sovereign, 

    how majestic is your name in all the earth! 

 
 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+8&version=NRSVUE#fen-NRSVUE-14017a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+8&version=NRSVUE#fen-NRSVUE-14018b

